
iesj|n the Holy Land.

ar Institute to hear lecture 
the above subject by Bo 

I The lecturer, although, as 
meagre attendance, not very 

a or encouraged by His Ma
did hia beat to make himself 

ind he certainly, in the in*
I he gave in connection with 
owed that in bis tour through 
his researches had been both 
ended.
of March last Dr-Morris «to 
his tour of the Holy Land. 

Front his headquarters. He 
Masonic Lodge knownaa No 

bodge. The ritual and 
Frence, and, in fact, through 

nfinances were in the asceod- 
te of Rev Mr Fisk, a Mission» 
poontry, who bad been made a 
faring the United States, and 
pence he exercised as a mis- 
acconnt. Very soon after hie 

Id bis respects to the Grand 
admitted to bis presence 

edentiala as a Mason. The 
sply interested in his errand 
aim every possible assistance
l. On parting with the Pacha 
It his own sign and seal, gave 
t procured him the best at* 

ire. Only the best class are 
poorer classes are bigotedly 

lost it. Roman Catholic .in- 
boot all the Orient was op* 
try. From Beyront he went 
Here he found sixteen Ma» 

leal eminence, beginning with 
[bile there he helped to or- ' 
e. Among tbe Moslems he 
rttaohmenl to Freemasonry. " 
Christians unite on the, plat» 
asonry. He spoke in torn of 
re, Jaffa, Jernsalen aod other 
nally oonneoted with Free* 
found Tyre, which once sent
i help build Solomon’s Temple,
m. He did not find a Mason 
t splendor and intelligence had 
Jabel and Lebanon he gave 
te account. At Jaffa be 
t relics of ancient Free me*, 
found five Masons including 
a moment be branched off 
ak of a Yankee enterprise in 
nt of an omnibus roote be*
I Jerusalem, on the old road 
rawn the cedar from Lebanon 
ng Solomon’s Temple. He 
length of bis researches at 
s went to the quarry whence 
stones for building the Tem- 
onnd many Masonic emblems, 
be time of the crusaders, and 
ey could be found running 
e of Melchizedeh. He de*
; to monot Moriah, where was 
oighte Templary .of Free» 
tomb of tbe first Grand Com* 

a be seen there. The lecturer 
n bis researches throughout 
i gave interesting descriptions 
Dnic emblems he continually 
rse of bis travels. Though
an boar he was listened to 

unflagging attention.— N. Yi
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Ilindvold.—Tbe facility with 
l of res pee table women are 
rieooy by rascal jy adventqr* 
is. An agreeable exterior, a 
11,1k and a litile dexterity in 
ry, seem to be all that is nee» 
re an unprincipled scoundrel 
somber ol wives. Tbe other 
ras arrested for bigamy. In a 
t tbe suit of bis sixth apooep, 
ad that he bad netted by hi# 
bnbial spéculations tbe neat 
112,000. Of coarse one feels 
«time ; bat if women of ro
ll wed aoknown vagabonds 
qnaintaooe, people of common 
imon prudence cannot help 
8 contempt with their com- 

e matter of each vital law 
>r happiness as marriage, a 
at least to exorcise aa mesh 
Jisoretion as in purchasing a 
n—and yet bad any one of the 
sd to looked half as oloeely 
lents of her suitor as we wfti 
t into the quality and style of 
belowe, she had bee» sate# 
d of her anomalous position 
her cash. Beware, ye impel 
id widows, of larcenous lovers 
otestations are prompted not 
npydity.

ohusou at Worcester.
visited tbe city of Worcester 
was accorded the honor of a 

», being,presented with an 
Mayor aha Corporation, and: 

It banquet in the Town Half, 
he occasion were more Hew. 
be hero of Msgdefa by the 
filer, Mr Johnson, who acooms

[net the Minister threw the 
a the shade1 and hie speech 
i of England and the United 
évent ot tbe. evening, reduc
er's modest oration to a very 
toe. In fervid language Mr 
fledged the friendship evinced 
States in England, and re* 
1rs» ces of hie confidence of 
g maintainance of a cordial 
b ween the two countries, 

led to compliment the citizens 
mating them that their city 
liar to him in its gloves and 
iciations. He seems to have
nous sauce.
hiUgton warmly responded to 
friendly profeesiooe, and asr 
the British Cabinet repiprm 
nd cordially those sentiments 
ich he had so beautifully ex- 
Examiner Oct 1.
Colours,—Tbe fashionable 

rope . this season are the Flow 
ruby; ‘ thé Grenat a darker 
rilliant Green—and variooa 
, -Some very choice goods ia 
colours have been received at 
nee by the Continental. *
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taxation until we should have attained a 
position of comparative wealth. The 
Government which cannot be snstained 

. except at the risk of impoverishing the 
country by destroying one of i ts most

---------------- ■ important interests, is a failure; and no
Onb oi the most important qnes- I good excase for its continuance can be 

ttone "to come before the Legislative nmished.
C ounoil during the present session | „ 

will be one having for tfs qbject tbe

general optn.on of tbe member, present as to wohld have waddled a way from the The fteliSfîto ôZ?'’' h ! '{Li

_ . _ D u ,on ,lie reP°rl of the Snb*Oommlttee recom- brnte beast; bat a horse or dog wdutd snbject closes with a copy 0f a dispatch from 
Tuesday, Deo. 8th. mending the change was adopted by 5« to 3 n0^ bave touched that wine in the tbe ^ak8 ®f Buckingham to Governor Sey-

Thb Csmbtbby.—The Cemetery Commit- --------w-tp-------U ‘ mire. A human rough ora blackguard "?0B& *akn®wl«dgfog receipt of a copy of
adoption Of », commercial policy tee have already commenced the projected R*al Estate Salk.—The safe of Mr,Me«M •t*,eçt boy might have filled hts cap I bf which Victoria was dor
which will re-establish Victoria in its improvements, by the laying ont of walks* Créa yesterday was well attended and the com from the overflowing kemtol, but he tbegfatooTMay lur United CoIonJ 00
once proud position as the market of planting ol shrubs, etc. In noticing the petion firm; tbe prices, tike those of similar I ^ou d 80a;rc®,T hi^e gone down on bis We çoogratàlatethe Colony en this solution
assorted goods on tbe North Pacific mat,er ■“ this 'time, we wish to draw the sales during the summer, indicates an up* ban^s ,and ,kn®e® to ,aP nP mingled of an agitating topic, But there remains a
Dnrinkihebnstnesssoasoniust' dosed attention of the Colonial Government to the ward tendency. The property at Cedar H,PL * °°ho1»?d. filtb he tell into a m^««reimpo,îadt matter, Which càtom:
During the bnsmess eoaBon just clostd «constrno.ing the fende which £8 acres, realized $385 beins over S4 .n 8lüp05* Lt 18 worlb wb«® inquiring .flowed to rest till it is satisfactorily ;
it was a subject of genera, remark and twn and acre ; th M S ^ ^ ^ °f the administra?
dee, tone,™ .h.Lm-ck ol»b, ...del bw, „„„ „ M36, bei.g,,., «3 „ 'n„1„ & SE*?
,h.t legitimately belonged ta T,«ton. g,„„d, „d g,.„, of lb, deti p.,,, ... „,d. Z" » ft* *fav&SSX£,

Ti , H V »■d0“r* *“•’ * hje„d b, ,b. le,e.d. ‘ L"feZ,'«Kl".™”?tbi
trahSSeted »t San Franotsoo, a pol-lhogs, ete. Bot for rebuilding the fences, land.—A contemporary states that President ------- -------- ---------------- sary reduction of the Civil List. As now
icy which, if con tinned to the ex- there are fonds on hand for all the purposes, Johnson has informed Mr Thornton, BritisM British Columbia in Scotland. I constituted the Council is a burlesque. The, *
tent some fear, mast finally reduce I drainage inolnded, which will be oondneted Minister at Washington, and’Mr Reverdy -------- I .L"6 nD8ble lp do ®<>re than
Victoria to the position of a forward- “Berthe supervision of the Municipal Jobnsoo. of hie purpose to visit Boglaod soon fFro™,î™e'° time we have given extracts!
ing Station for goods from San Fran- CoaDcl1 oc tbe Committee already named, after neat March. from English papers relative t» matters at j swamped by the official members voting asr
."L HflûtinfiH for the rarihno Tbe Cemetery is under the oare of the Ex- „ D   ——— . . feotiBgthis Colohy. By the subjoined lead « Key are told by their chief We bf

5 l ”,bQ0 mark^; eentive, and it is for it, to lend assistance in , N™ Bames-Ground ha. been broken iog wblcb Ve take from the Dundee ^.*{how.vW,^{Xto m exSvi&
To ,ed°°® ** 10^®rtaat commerçai lhi„ tba moat atgent t ol lhe whole mat_ '** ‘be new brutg^acrose Jam*. Bay; all the (Scotland) Advertüer, it will be seen this £vnar”a,9W •Witam-tbpagh *here h« 
centre of British Gotomal trade to the ter, necessary preparations are made to finish Colony is likewise attract!cr the notice of nnr T of that—all tbe bad effutoposition Of a thirfi or f0ui;tb-ir<tto [Since writing tbe above we learn that «>» work with all expedition. Soottilh brethren. Tbe write, is pretty well aX^ria^^nm ÏUe wSE

town ând tiompel it Wpay tribute to the Government,have expressed their determi- Tx* Eireeariuse, for New Weétmineler 1 posted.’ I aqph .fa orettrsdiog, yhe enormous weight
the wealth and greatness of a foreign nation to repair the fence, which will relieve «nally on Tuesday morning, wilt not leave) The political bis toryef^bwCtieny of Brito K^toSie^KIn^!?^®8^-*,?!tende 
city nearly one thousand miles distant ‘he Committee from a perplexing embarrass* nnfll Thursday, this week. She fa reeèivfbg '«h Columbia—now inelndiog Vancouver’s istedifor some timeP bni whTnh'0?,^01* 
«cold b. »o«K-rtyeo raioooe in' il, “»‘0 ■ !e be, belle,. 1 <«.«■..gU..i.;| .in .Ua ”âi..e“'- “ W3."^rc„tt’
effecle that—eiokàèg natienal eride Na.il.—Tie lollowroi eeeoent ol tbe Tee eieeettoo ol Wbehe. Ibe enieiloe- be' olleo ol obiorbioe iroport.noe to tbe'S S.fS’o’lïïïïïî.1* b.TÏ b! “f “H" 
entirply—every effort should bo put death by drowning,>s been banded ns tor of Thomas D’Aroy McGee, at. Ottawa, is ‘bemeelvee, Up till 1864 British Co-1 ^ famtitiw for lhe dUelonLrt0^' '08^ 
forth by those who have it In their ' Drowned, in tbe China, Seas, in the p«- fixed for the day after tomorrow. foufces: Ia the matter of education the
power to avert It. Among several formanoe of hie duty, Robert E Stopford, — ■■ ■ 1 •»■■-------------- BDd^heofaa'w *t%r' Pilon> has seen some voted end never 'ptid-S1
projects lately broached as a prevents- aged 27 years,sop of Archdeacon E Stopford, Tm Tklkobaph—-The line still lies low— prfo * oaeh -SuS.wW '* *»“• money in the Treasury—while
live Of the evil whioh' seriously MBfttb Ireland.» The deceased was trying to ‘he late storm has made it so; and the public, Laerter8 in Victoria, with the excepfion'If oeariv^We'veirw6^^^pubtic schools have bean

‘0 overwhelm oar cbmmerl | prooure a piIot t0 eatfl bi* TeMel wMle in a « ourselves are, without latest news. | the^Cnstoms’ Department. This was'located |

tance: or goods and product» from men-him become weakened, offered    t venae was entirely obtained by direct tax bifliatdJeom to bis tonsil it i/
abroad duty free; and to meet the their assistance, but be refused aid, and re. Editor British Coloni8t:-A gtranger ^o.^hi ^ m steter Coiony tbe Cas* the people bad the control of lhe tintnoes.
deficiency thereby caused in the rev- plied that in each an extremity every man visiting this, tbe busiest centre of trade m g°” . ^ the^Lhe of siV n^® rf7, ! ------------ 1-----------------
enue by the imposition of diroct taxes most do lor himself : poor fellow 1 shortly nto the Colony, and noticing the amount of bustle Governorsbip io that year, the ttolonie»8^* CORES AND COMFORT FOlt 
on the : Ialahd, and thq calfchtion of I ter sank. He wan Lient Commanding H M «nd din that everywhere prevails, would Uach a Governor, and wpre beside saddled THE BÉD-RI DCEïi
COStoms’ dntips on the Maihland upon I gnnboat Starling j was fomteily a Lieotenatfi probably be inelin6d-toT think tb*ranything wHh a good manyTextra officials, although I
all goeda brought from thév làlÀod or 0n board tbe flagship Sattfei,' on this sfatioh, rfat directly or ioditootly affecting lumber' toe’Whole white pêpulatibn of both did net
abiO*d;.f'r bbnaumptton there. To and waé afterwards promoted to the Deva^- saw»logg, spars or shipping, wonldfind little) gftodivorce°was8°WMintoaw I ÜolloWfl.V,fl fîîtlfmSnT

pstmtef 'SZTEESt îî *Bi«6 *« •l~ - «. 5&S :««*».« ». « ». m»»». .. ÎSÎSKRr&'tSSLS'S I uouowaT 8 Vmtment,e J f™.î£Si'e.iî WWI «I» .e—be-ed b,'».«> ;Ne. teedee. Tbl. be»,,., I. eel tbeeeeejbod lti,I=.i—Si fed, fid, bofb-».„ I „„ _________ -, . .........
BlimWet . , . ^ io Ibl. oity, we. a popelbr joeng officer, end — b— bee. receelly-howo b, lheeolioD 1 ÿ'*eid ,be door ollhe iol.ed Inflaeooe. I

ZS1Z •»» "fajsB,e“w W l>n*e-l eéeditice tu. dey, No, 38* . «ee,ta, »,. ..lied li, ». F«el Ad-i=i.1,.,l,„ ee™bi... ,b,

apMSSSeMC - •"> im aw. * : 888 sa®2 S'”"a MSSwl yssÿia
SKS^fe£Sâ«5^NiS5pSaBSSg6^^æBRSagSg-
MhSgh to; YfMWa. ' .iNoW,:;^ei»iiy0 H<wor after aD impartial hearing, found for dfDt of lbe Institut^;fatoilndiy Offered to grace.ia petifioniog toe Imperial Government : Thuointmenti,.oertÎKfror kid,worm scurrj 
many ! artwleh of daily useraadeem fit op aroom.tobeosed asa Library end for unoonditiooal onion with British Colnm- aorettieiarxiog?» Bvn,«àa toe mansumptidti 1Ü tbeP'“n*,lffl“ wMh th«?de,eûd- Reading Bôom. Indée<Teéerybne frbdtle bia. That th» an.oo of-thesetweColonies
wittfl# its limits which we would “n*lhe fight to sppcsl within teri days. Captain downwards seems determined to was necessary for economic reasons is clear, aStotw SZâtJà™hT^uSS!^' wn?
na^ÔBtïèLmméOi with » Tariff. Ahbival of a U. s. V«s«,.-Th. ü. S. ”*e ïœ^e ffi'nathffis'Ôf th^üÊ1 If Sî
Wùbout JjgggS^ÿ 8* SagiDeW' Lie0t °emmaDder R W Meade’ ’Ti8 intended that when once we shall haVe eitbont even a stipulation for reprMenta^ve‘ .
tola ;;tb« dtitma .Oil farm produots Jr> arrired from San Francisco yesterday got fatriy under way, to start weekly, readinas, government, which the united Cofooy does «.Ware oi tû?«55g5^M«5mthv '______
because the Tan as 0OOtier* mornfog and ia at anchor outside foe harbor. *° be varied by occasional éséays &c, and) not possess to this day. The result of the ”hl,cLfl‘roqaeutJfcree,P*"t””06 by’Hghuqueamuhn»ee
ed great benefits oh tbe g| left below 0D tbi. dav week reoorta b°m ‘h* smnnnt of known talent possessed) petition: was that two years ago the .two Ztîv
Witb JteOibf octty6 the CAS» , . A h «hile n th * . by maay of ofir members, thére caaba no Colonies were declared one, by tbe name of I be looked ior in ihe livera^d stozmSStoerefaroseïia ^widely different. ^ We eaeïd affiwdïta 7ery bsd weather while op the way and is doubt these will eontribnte much to the British Coltimbia rand, as Vkncdhver Island ^°*a^ a*o«PiOi •<?' 1
maen otfr " toaikéto td Attitifftkif1 tiftti J m roule for S,tka foJr wM,eb B‘»tiDn abe will general enctees of the Institute. -, al, Was, it may be aa id, annexed to British OeKSEtiLai* «rit thpoiba~on or about Friday next. Kr list of Burrard Inlet presents quite a lively ap dmbia, ,beoaphal of the^le^New iSSS

«BS SS f;-i 52»36 • ertus »■ srasÿiï W! REEf Z,"ZTZT»..„r cb « .susussss: gssss Sr. sass^2S?8^@S^6Ssl^r
Ctityfh tptir'barrel.1 At !ehe present! rate' Lieut Commander R W Meade,,Jr ; Master, there are three, find at Stamp’s font large ves- -tpWns, of course,to diridrb éb^déhléti- 5Î5 riom ^î11 f,len<**-, f^rsoos siffer 1
ofdu^the poor man’s lost is taxed) A H Vail, ex officer Act Sorgtfon, R H iels are taking in cargoes, while otbem pr? on, ;ate tbe.wlne of property, îBnt.tbe evil weiito:•

-dto. miller reemeeemmj »«*., c B Le,b»e.di ffB5SCTIK«Smart«WS5aB
Proton thm» he^^oan ^asoha^is** I ut Asst Engineer, A H Fisher; 2nd do. F nek wbarl has so far' pfogtossedfi'bVt5ships idg theltural advjntM cliimüe.'harhoÀ1 * 5SS8S?w^2Î5S?ZS!mKn ê^î$4i.i
or expect. We Would not interfere! vVlToworow ; 3rd do, Fredk Schober ; 4th can %ad thereat, and the Water tank—in- age, trade, and laoilitiés; 'aod the worst of Wtwwit J»a w«urabbed twine » a,»  •
WU)|t4»- trammel the man'afâctoter From do jonee Godfrey; Midshipmen, B W Bridge, teoded 10 eaPP‘y ‘he boilers with freah jti was that tbeee starementa, circulating be- itî!!^;”!^.e.îe8i°°.a-0!,tje^ldneyBt0 itva
olotbmg. dt y goods, boots and shoe» w Lj , j e Pillabnry Seaton Schroe- water during the wioter-whtBb,^wbesi finish- yM‘be Colony, gave tft,those hot .totter in*v 4i*?eÆ7l.^i5veriS^ii\T^e^te " 1
and grooartes, and from article» geo» 7“ cïltoin’s Clerk D S imT ^ Wll‘,be ,“«Ha'6e.t alai, of the kind in formed the erronecu, impression .hat neither ''“ïj
orally which are not or canaot be pro- der » Captal0 8 Cletk’ D Meig8w ‘be country, ia rapidly approaching compte- place Was des.rable as a hom| form lending --------
duoed.in^theGrfoBy, thoTariff^Imtbrbstino Suit.-We understand that ^nefe'^^Ml donnriUf the United Doiony G^mô^Sey! a
be Stitokkn entirely, Jor it be a «nit to recover11 passage-money has been snpetior ^ihything ithrotot arrived at, monr allnded to this vexed qdestioii in terins" E

«•“«enoedppriaai a loving swain Who lately jjmSMSSSSp *iUdn*>fawo boon, m
raarr5ed ‘be female »ex,vaut of a prominent Ï

fs^'p^ SapS^is Aadeh&tod oi‘izen’by who kiod^e word io'tehalf of it for^S' had bee? fighting the *
h_ thf MeentDOfiby,1 Bat tbe prSto' eDgaged b®r in Eogfailrtoif 6 farm, which eo« will 'earh thë thanks bf all here/inlhding1 six montns. In his dispamh to tfiefMohfai ^ 
otiritmto^oreate^revenae by direct gegement she violated when responding to (>i . , .p* itflltito «T ’ 1
taxation; on the Island and todireot Onpid’s mandate. Sum» yeqra ago ip this Bnrtard Inlet, B. C., Deo. 5th 3868^ ^ 3#l4%BS^v%T,BntB 
taxation on the Mainland is open to city, a female [servant, engaged in England - ■ ■ - J .v. ‘ ' " 'eieg*§l1»le>$l«eWI8^ Ww®9?eiÜifi^

two widely different modes of collect- bridegroom bad to pay $250 to tbe Governor' For simple, unadulterated jhorrér— wbjeb beef ■.tVfiOO^ WiMtmiDstevAad btily a 
ing a reveouo in one Colony, and tend to avoid the scandal which m ahif wonid horror that might give the jneptratton âoveînof’s^groqnds88of^referesoe^Of toe
to confusion and fraud; and be- baTa engendered, fo v.'-yif of a Greek tragedy—oornmeod us to Yiotorf8F'lbtfeé be tove^Ttow^s'have no
cause it would create Jwo oeotreB oj. , . the trae 'StorjAof the death of Jameg: paper to'ïide;thé br*cfes, . ind there
trade, where one wottid euffioe, by Folicb Conor.—John Livermore whose Dovrsett; faged: fifty-five, apaWper ia' Ss no.' w*teron tbfi gmund in sarnmer:” Of L ob .va» MBMrSghfrtemiisovof) ed* o5;
dividing the traffic eo as to make it face fa qdite familiar to the po»oe snthor- tbe &lrtSliffi-iNfcil^r lovqj«dlPttMe’.i»ieto» Wennwwtet^-Ht i?l|e RÇÏâli HOTEL, Wharf street,
valueless to either of Its recipietitk.' ffies as an incorrigible Indian whiskey eelWr, àqj^raàÉ^Dd^iSfttirààkeiit f6nv âtir'ér^ h I» modest English boose, nicely famished#: ilt# 1 ;p, Fietfffjas i, ;
Thi system Of taxation should be aim- appeared yesïeidïvTn'‘a ”iiw^apaeity. rapd WW'wWSSlitiM# W ,aod «bundautly soppliedwithwater.» The ^todoqpew^faM .wiodfuoa »,

Jm*ertâsm*f.»«rî - "Si,
ony acemiDK from direct tuition bande »od kneee Md proceededi«*d, feijSliSKSifflHflHiKjtil t ‘t"*"1*’"**"'. ‘1 i. -
would be iosuffiéient to meet the W-Q. to to aefaqlt of payment 14 days.im- jy to ewill the vinous-contents of the wfaejHi^t^aggrn -tlte 7 t --dj • (i ii,i3U
upeetoolB.,.,..»-, .°d i. ede,^ ri—! é 1 ^ ^
argumeet poesible io favor of a change iu Fee. Be»»»» I.tu-Th. «..mer droek, Vat picked Op from . ^.ddl'e e! Rio°«° IvS* StiSfflS’S® ' 9BB»

the system of Government—a change Isabel arrived yesterday with tbe tiuayaqnfl- p0rt wjne an(j taken to the workhouse!- Govstnor Seymour would fikëWtarirlïitti '"wAaTintx mrTAmmia
that would place os in tbe bands of a in tow, en route for South America with There, it is stated, medical assistance ‘he Government House! Alter His Excel JUSJbifjU. U\llsJUOTT S
Government which could afford in secur- lumber. She retnrned yesterday with the was not immediately forthcoming. foo°y sown statement, showing snob • con
ing the general prosperity of the country, Knowsley, which goes to Moody A Co’s When it did arrive the man was dead. B?lanoe on. ‘he pobtio grounds in
to forgo the collection of duties at any of mills to load with lumber also for a South The euggestivenesa of this story makes tw»ddl* »hnnth!î'n-l 18 m'u uJ,lfn™L.=e
our ports and free us from the burthen of American port. it really dreadful. A pig could have L if t! ÔoÏÏ, lL Kn .L«fany Bii
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